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This study reviewsthe related literatures to considerthe effect of the disclosure of risk information on五rm value. First, we focus on
the relation betweenthe levels of disclosureand cost of capital. Second, We considerthe euect of aggressive environmentaldisclosure
on stock return. Finaly, we examinethe use血lness of the MD&A information. Based onthe五mdings of above studies, we provide
some implicadonsfor usefull disclosure ofriskinformation.










































(Management's Discussion and Analysis of Finan-












































































またBotosan and Plumlee (2002)は, Botosan
(1997)をいくつかの点において展開した研究で
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情報, MD&Aの開示｣ 『旬刊経理情報』 3月10日, 50-
54頁｡
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